**RESEARCH HEALTH & SAFETY**

**Janet Follo**  
Manager/Biosafety Officer  
647-3133  
Bio Station, Robotics Bldg., DOW, EECs, GG Brown, M-City, Drones

**Josh Bennett**  
Senior Rep  
647-6585  
Animals in Research

**Jessica Bunn**  
Senior Rep  
647-9213  
FXB, ERB I & II, Engineering Support Building, Lay Auto, Lay Auto Fuel Storage, Aux Svs., UMTRI, Cooley, NAME, Rad Sci I & II, Wilson Center, Wind Tunnel, Aero Pump House, Peach Mtn., CLaSP (Space Research), Betty & Bob Beyster Building (BBB), ECRE, Gerstacker, LBME, Phoenix Memorial Lab (PML), NEL, Modular MRI Bldg., Newcomb Tract Facility, IOE, BIRB

**Will Dawson**  
EHS Rep  
764-3078  
Life Sciences, SBRR, MBNI, RMC (Research Museums Center)/Majors in research

**Joseph Wernet**  
Senior Rep  
647-9213  
Chemistry, Dana, 400 NIB, School of Nursing, George Reserve, Ruthven, Kraus

**Raquel Huffman**  
EHS Rep  
763-8559  
FXB, ERB I & II, Engineering Support Building, Lay Auto, Lay Auto Fuel Storage, Aux Svs., UMTRI, Cooley, NAME, Rad Sci I & II, Wilson Center, Wind Tunnel, Aero Pump House, Peach Mtn., CLaSP (Space Research), Betty & Bob Beyster Building (BBB), ECRE, Gerstacker, LBME, Phoenix Memorial Lab (PML), NEL, Modular MRI Bldg., Newcomb Tract Facility, IOE, BIRB

**David Laird**  
Senior Rep  
763-6653  
NIB (formerly CCL), Weiser (formerly Dennison), East Hall, Pharmacy, Randall, West Hall, CCRR, BSB

**Eric Robertson**  
EHS Rep  
647-4749  
Bio safety for PI last names M-Z

**Crystal O’Donnell**  
EHS Rep  
763-9261  
Animals in Research

**Josh Bennett (temp)**  
Senior Rep  
647-6585  
MS I, MS II, Cancer Center

**Robert Robke**  
EHS Rep  
764-6703  
Animals in Research/Dental School, USB, Health Services (UHS), CSSB, Eisenhower Center, ISR, SPH I, SPH II, ARF

**Lisa Stowe**  
Coordinator/Chemical Hygiene Officer  
936-2961  
Animals in Research

**Ingrid Walstad-Terpak**  
EHS Rep  
936-2961  
Animals in Research

**Shaun Weger**  
EHS Rep  
763-3514  
NCRC Buildings, Wayne Co. Morgue, Domino’s Farms, Rachel Upjohn (RUB)

**TECHNICAL SERVICES & SOLUTIONS**

**Jon Lillemoen**  
Manager  
936-2130  
Emergency management training, Respirator Fit Testing

**Nancy Evanski**  
Senior Rep  
763-5505  
MISP

**Erin Nelson**  
EHS Rep  
763-6385  
MISP, Door Signs, Safety Data Sheets (GoldFFX), IEQ, Exposure monitoring

**Rick Wasalaski**  
Senior Rep  
763-3594  
MISP, Door Signs, Safety Data Sheets (GoldFFX), IEQ, Exposure monitoring

**Fume Hoods/BSCs:**

**Julie Gallup:** 615-6165

- Cooley  
- Briarwood  
- Aerospace

**Steve Gallup:** 615-1973

- Facilities Svcs A, B, C  
- EAHC

**Sean Miller:** 763-3272

- ARF  
- Buhr  
- CGC  
- CC

**Josh Sefton:** 763-5625

- Kraus  
- CPP  
- Dental  
- LSI  
- MBNI  
- Kelsoy Museum

**RADIATION SAFETY SERVICE**

**Karl Fischer**  
Radiation Safety Officer  
647-2251 / 764-0555  
Lasers, CC (research), MBNI, MSRB I, II, NUAB, Pharmacy, Research Museums Center

**Russ Garcia**  
Laser Safety Officer/Health Physicist  
647-5224  

**Dennis Palmieri**  
Coordinator/Senior Health Physicist  
764-9182  

**Justin Quinn**  
Health Physicist  
763-9133  
Radon Testing, ARF, BSRR, MS I, II, 300/400 NIB

**Stan Utley**  
Health Physicist  
936-1493  
ARF, CC (research), CSSB, Chemistry, LSI, MS II
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Areas of Responsibility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Philip Keavey</td>
<td>EHS Rep/HP Tech</td>
<td>763-3538</td>
<td>Brehm/KEC, BSB, Cooley, Dow, EECS, ERB I&amp;II, EWRE, Gerstacker, GG Brown, Kraus, LBME,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Michigan Medicine, MMPP (PML), MS I, NAME, Nat Sci, NCRRC, NEL, PET/Cyclotron, SRB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawn Rice</td>
<td>EHS Rep/HP Tech</td>
<td>936-1589</td>
<td>Radon Testing, BSRB, CCRB, East Hall, MBNI, MSRB UI&amp;II, 300 NIB, NUAB (formerly CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Little), Pharmacy, Randall, SPH I&amp;II</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HAZARDOUS MATERIALS MANAGEMENT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Areas of Responsibility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mike Dressler</td>
<td>Manager</td>
<td>763-4619</td>
<td>BSRB, Brehm Tower, KEC &amp; Med Campus, Chem Redistribution Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Clements</td>
<td>EHS Rep</td>
<td>615-4443</td>
<td>BSRB, Brehm Tower, KEC &amp; Med Campus, Chem Redistribution Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Forbush</td>
<td>EHS Rep</td>
<td>764-9931</td>
<td>NCRC, controlled substance disposal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg Marquis</td>
<td>EHS Rep</td>
<td>936-3042</td>
<td>South Campus - chem waste shipping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Maue</td>
<td>EHS Rep</td>
<td>763-0559</td>
<td>North Campus Chem Redistribution Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Roberts</td>
<td>EHS Rep</td>
<td>615-7541</td>
<td>Central Campus, Chem Redistribution Program</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>